
































Secondary white oblects were observed,covering the Hnes of
Byakko's ieft foreleg
TOpicsI
Mural of the Takamatsuzuka Tomb
(National Treasure of」apan):
Material Analysis
We励戯 翻 面 萌 とanalytsis of he TЛ鉗 ぬ 曲 tomb'S
mml ? 2CX18,to gttp he deterioration extent of he mmls and
to clatit he Cause of deteriorationo Nara National Research
htitute forCdtt Propenies andNational Reseを Кtthstittlte for
attral Propelties,Tokyo,organize joint proJect team in which
錨 reseanher play a role ? bぬspecialized lleld for dle
pwo圏.h2CX18,he mulof Byakko傲町O Tiger of he four
directiσ? deities)on he SecOnd、vestem stone wall was
investigated by mlcroscoplc observation and chemicd analysis,
whichねpointed out b have been he worst deteFiOrated one tt the
lines and colos became vague,m叩賦? tO dle∬Cm taken航
the time ofdiscovery.
Microsαttc ObServation by flber scope revealed hat he
secondary white o呵ect cOVeled and masked solne line粥
meanwhile oherlines were acmlly vague or dsappealed even f
rines and帥嘘 materials wele lemained.X ray aoI・ escence
analysis re―ve iaed he possibility hat lead white wtt applied as
fst coat for dle mural,forsmal amomt of色迅was detected on
he ttmd郎、岬 軸 的 On he ptt Of he face of Byaklco
ChiS lesutt has i?dauy been repolted by National Research
hstitllte forCulWalL翻■?∝,Tokyo,?2004J.
Movable tame on which various meas―g de ices wele




Analysis of murai by mobile X―ray fi rescence instrument
Measurement oflead (Pb)diStribution revealed that the Pb intensity
oflead was significantly targe atthe part ofthe image This tendency is
similar to the counterpart of the Sangyeongchong tomb's mural,
Goguryeo
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